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ABSTRACT 

In today's environment hit by the pandemic, the role of money is not limited to being a 

medium of exchange but has taken up diverse roles in people's lives. Money is the same 

globally but it's the individual's attitude towards money that makes it different. Quite often 

it’s not about the money but about the underlying money attitude that influences one’s 

choices. This attitude towards money has been learnt over time and is reflected in various 

other aspects of life. One determinant of attitude towards money is perceived economic locus 

of control, the degree to which an individual perceives that monetary matters are controlled 

from their own behavior versus the degree to which they feel monetary matters are controlled 

by forces outside of themselves. The current research aims to compare and study attitudes 

towards money and economic locus of control among earning(N=50) and non-earning(N=50) 

individuals aged 18-30. Standardized measures of attitude towards money and economic 

locus of control were administered on participants. The findings of the study reveal non-

earning individuals perceive uncontrollable chance as more influential on their financial 

circumstances compared to earning individuals. Non-earning individuals were also found to 

have higher levels of distrust in their attitude towards money compared to earning 

individuals. The current study implies the need to incorporate money management, and future 

financial planning in the curriculum of educational institutions and encourages non-earning 

individuals to earn money in young adulthood. In addition, workplaces must focus on 

developing training that equip their young employees with the necessary skills and 

knowledge in monetary matters. 
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“Money is only a tool. It will take you wherever you wish, but it will never replace you as 

the driver” – Ayn Rand.  

 

his old adage has never stood truer than in today's global economy. Taking into 

consideration the rapid changes in today's fast-moving world, the current scenario has 

undergone a lot of changes impacting an individual’s attitude towards money, and 
their perception of control over it. Money attitudes are learned initially by parental teachings 

and observation of practices in family, which are later refined through personal practice, 
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experience and socialization. Nickerson et al. (2007) claimed that other than differentiation 

in value, attitude towards money might as well influence financial well-being. This shows 

one’s emotional well-being is greatly intertwined with one’s financial well-being. Therefore, 

if one wants to have good emotional well-being they need to take care of their financial 

well-being as well.  

 

The personal, economic and societal effects of poor financial well-being are not limited to 

working adults or the mature population. According to Brüggen, Hogreve, Holmlund, 

Kabadayi, & Löfgren (2017); Williams & Oumlil (2015) an increasing number of young 

adults aged between 18 and 29 years are experiencing financial difficulties. Gutter & Copur 

(2011); Mimura, Koonce, Plunkett, & Pleskus (2015); Sorgente & Lanz (2017) state this 

may be attributed to their phase of transition from financial dependence to financial 

independence. Lusardi, Mitchell, & Curto, (2010); O'Connor et al., (2019); Williams & 

Oumlil, (2015) said moreover, young adults are vulnerable consumers, who lack sufficient 

knowledge to make critical financial decisions. Thus, making young adults more susceptible 

to financial threats. Responsibilities like taking finances into their own hands, saving at an 

early age ensures their future savings accumulation. Therefore, studying how their attitude 

towards money intersects with their economic locus of control is the need of the hour. 

 

As stated by Tang (1992) money is viewed as either a direct extension of the self or as the 

means of obtaining items of value which become an extension of the self. 

 

Attribution of responsibility, often measured as a locus of control, has been studied 

extensively, generally by Rotter (1966) and Weiner (1986). Furnham’s (1986) investigation 

of the relationship between the locus of control concept and economic behavior is perhaps 

the most significant to the present investigation.  

 

Furnham (1986) summarizes by suggesting the more a person is orientated toward internal 
control, the more he or she will feel that his/her performance will lead to desired outcomes, 

while the more he is orientated to external control, the less likely he or she is to have high 

performance-to outcome expectancy.  

 

Lim (1997) researched that when studying attitudes towards money, social scientists stray 

from traditional economists’ assumption that decision making is rational and uniform. 

People's attitudes towards money can be unpredictable. The meaning and importance of 

money is as varied as the individual personalities of people. Money can be viewed as good 

or evil. It can spur envy or generate respect. It can represent power, achievement, freedom 

and security. The diversity of individuals' backgrounds and socialization experiences makes 

it difficult to identify a singular meaning of money. 

 

Money Attitude  

Rutherford & DeVaney (2009) defined money attitudes as an opinion, mindset, or feeling 

regarding money, its meaning, its use, and preeminence.  

 

Roberts & Jones (2001) observed that the growing importance of the financial world in the 

lives of youth as they transition to adulthood has illuminated the importance of money 

attitudes that cause positive behaviors like living on one's own money, paying bills on time, 

avoiding excessive debt, and so forth.  
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Prince & Shagrin (2010) also explained that the values towards money may lead to a 

development of individual attitude and behaviour as the value itself was created during 

childhood experience or some traumatic events that involved money. Thus, attitude towards 

money shapes how young workers manage their money. 

 

Wilhelm, Varcoe, & Huebner Fridrich (1993) mentioned that the majority of the research on 

wealth perception has focused on the causal relationship between objective indicators of 

wealth, such as income, assets or the level of debt, and it’s subjective indicators, like 

ultimate financial satisfaction or perceived ability for ends to meet. The results of these 

research studies clearly indicate that the relationship between money owned or earned and 

its perception does exist, but definitely is not perfect. It would be puzzling if we did not take 

into consideration that psychological factors might influence people’s perception of their 

wealth. In other words, some people are content with the money they earn, in spite of not 

being very rich and some people have a lot of money, but they are still not satisfied. This 

may be due to their different consumption values and habits, different needs and wants 

(Pravitz et al., 2006), different aspiration levels (Diener, Diener & Diener, 1995), or 

different social comparison processes (Clark & Oswald, 1996). However, understanding the 

factors influencing subjective wealth is extremely important, as financial satisfaction seems 

to be a better predictor of psychological well-being than objective level of income (Mills, 

Grasmick, Morgan, & Wenk, 1992).  

 

Economic Locus of Control  

Hayes (2012) defined economic locus of control as the perception of the factors responsible 

for the outcome of an event, with the additional condition that the event is monetary or 

financially defined.  

 

Furnham (1986) summarizes by suggesting the more a person is orientated toward internal 

control, the more he or she will feel that his/her performance will lead to desired outcomes, 
while the more he is orientated to external control, the less likely he or she is to have high 

performance-to outcome expectancy.  

 

Rotter (1966) researched that Locus of control is perhaps best described as “a generalized 

attitude, belief, or expectancy regarding the nature of the causal relationship between one’s 

own behavior and its consequences”. Those who believe that life’s outcomes are due to their 

own efforts have an internal locus of control, while those who believe that outcomes are due 

to external factors (e.g., luck) have an external locus of control. 

 

Rotter (1966) suggested that - In particular, internal locus of control—that is, the extent to 

which a person believes that the outcomes in one’s life are due to one’s own personal 

efforts, as opposed to the result of luck, change, fate, or the intervention and influence of 

others -has been found to be important in a wide range of economic situations. Within the 

literature on specific money attitudes, Furnham (1986) argues for a measure of locus of 

control specific to financial behaviors, and advances an economic locus of control measure 

which is used in this study. 

 

According to Britt, Cumbe, Bell (2013) data on psychological influences of financial 

behaviors has not been well addressed in student populations, which is concerning given the 

high levels of general and financial stress experienced by college students. The findings of 

this study indicate that college students with an external locus of control exhibit the worst 
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financial behaviors. Male students and students who grew up with wealthier parents exhibit 

better financial behaviors. Black and Hispanic students exhibit slightly worse financial 

behaviors than other students.  

 

Money Attitude and Economic Locus of Control   

In his study, Tang (1995) stated that money can be anything. It has been perceived by some 

to be a tool in hands, power in pocket, a ticket to freedom and it is a thing what you make of 

it. In the 21st century, people's perceptions towards money play an important role in daily 

life. Thoughts and behaviors influence the decision to spend or save money. Saving is not a 

high priority among the young today. Tang suggests that young people see money as an 

idea; it does not actually exist except in the minds of the beholders.  

 

Finn (1992) explained how most of us have powerful feelings about money. These feelings 

can make it hard for us to arrive at rational decisions about our money and to keep our 

relationships harmonious when dealing with money. Some people feel guilty about having 

too much money, some feel ashamed of not having enough or not making enough money. 

Others are afraid to deal with money at all fearing that it will corrupt them in some way or 

make them feel inadequate.  

 

Purpose  

The purpose of the study is to assess attitude towards money and economic locus of control 

among earning and non-earning individuals  

 

Hypothesis  

• There will be a significant difference in power prestige, retention time, distrust and 

anxiety factor of Money attitude between working & non-working individuals. 

• There will be a significant difference in the internal and chance factor of economic 

locus of control between working and non-working individuals. 

• There will be no significant difference in the external/denial and powerful others 

factor of economic locus of control between working and non-working. 

• There will be no significant correlation of Internal Locus of Control with Power 

prestige, Retention time, Distrust & Anxiety. 

• There will be no significant correlation of Chance Locus of Control with Power 

prestige, Retention time, Distrust & Anxiety. 

• There will be no significant correlation of External Locus of Control with Power 

prestige, Retention time, Distrust & Anxiety. 

• There will be no significant correlation of Powerful others Locus of Control with 

Power prestige, Retention time, Distrust & Anxiety. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

Sample  

A total of 100 individuals participated in the study out of which 50 were earning and 50 

were non-earning. The sample lied in the age group of 18-30 years from Pune city.  

 

Measures  

The following standardized tests were used:  

1. Money Attitude Scale (MAS): MAS is a 28 item self-report questionnaire 

developed by Yamauchi & Templer (1982) Respondents were asked to rate each 
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item on a 5-point likert scale ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. This 

scale further has 4 subscales – Power prestige, retention time, distrust and anxiety. 

2. Economic Locus of control scale (ELCS): ELCS is a 22-item self-report 

questionnaire developed by Furnham (1986). This scale was used toward an 

assessment of perceived control over money matters among college students. It was 

initially a 40- item instrument that was refined to 22 items: four factors as an internal 

dimension, chance dimension, external/denial dimension, and a powerful others 

dimension. 
 

Procedure  

The participants were informed about the purpose of research & the questionnaires were 

filled through Google forms. The participants were assured of the confidentiality of the 

information to elicit their honest responses without any fear or inhibitions. The participants 

were thanked for their cooperation and help. Standardized psychological tests were 

administered to the participants. 
 

RESULTS  

The responses of the participants were analyzed using t-test to see the significant differences 

of all variables between earning and non-earning individuals. Mean and Standard Deviation 

data is presented in Table 1. Table 2 shows the correlation of attitude towards money and its 

factors and economic locus of control and its factors among earning and non-earning 

individuals.  
 

Table 1: Showing N, mean and standard deviation of all variables (N=100)  

  
Power 

prestige 

Retention 

time 
Distrust Anxiety Internal Chance 

External 

/ Denial  

Powerful 

others 

N  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  

Mean  14.8  24.5  18.7  16.7  27.4  14.3  10.9  10.5  

Standard 

deviation 
 5.20  5.48  5.55  4.65  4.25  3.15  2.84  2.61  

 

Table 2: Showing correlation of all variables between earning and non-earning 

individuals  

  
Power 

prestige 

Retention 

time 
Distrust Anxiety Internal Chance 

External 

/ Denial  

Powerful 

others 

Power 

prestige 
 —                       

Retention 

time 
 0.242 * —                    

Distrust  0.482 *** 0.253 * —                 

Anxiety  0.445 *** 0.092  0.448 *** —              

Internal  0.212 * 0.251 * 0.124  0.299 ** —           

Chance  0.056  -0.006  0.243 * 0.162  -0.071  —        

External 

/ Denial  
 0.184  0.209 * 0.005  0.079  0.156  0.397 *** —     

Powerful 

others 
 0.179  0.069  0.259 ** 0.087  0.038  0.365 *** 0.161  —  

Note. * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001 
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Table 3: showing significant differences of all variables between earning and non-earning 

individuals. 

  Earning  N Mean            df    Statistic      P                    SD  

Power prestige  No  50  15.3           98.0      0.864    0.390     5.04    

  Yes  50  14.4       5.38    

Retention time  No  50  23.8           98.0     -1.138    0.190     5.16    

  Yes  50  25.2       5.75    

Distrust  No  50  19.9           98.0      2.166    0.033     4.69    

  Yes  50  17.5       6.11    

Anxiety  No  50  17.5           98.0      1.670     0.098     4.30    

  Yes  50  15.9       4.90    

Internal  No  50  26.6      98.0     -1.856      0.067     3.95    

  Yes  50  28.2       4.44    

Chance  No  50  15.1      98.0      2.174      0.008     2.80    

  Yes  50  13.5       3.30    

External / Denial  No  50  11.0           98.0      0.315       0.753     2.76    

  Yes  50  10.9       2.96    

Powerful others  No  50  10.7           98.0      0.920 0.360     2.56    

  Yes  50  10.2       2.66    

 

DISCUSSION  

The results found out that there is a positive correlation between power prestige and 

retention time (r=0.242, p<.05), power prestige and distrust (r=0.482, p<.001), power 

prestige with anxiety (r=0.445, p<.001), and power prestige with internal (r=0.212, p<.05).  

The results also found out retention time is positively correlated to distrust (r=0.253, p<.05), 

also positively correlated to internal (r=0.251, p<.05) and positively correlated to external / 

denial (r=0.209, p<.001) 

 

Further the results show that distrust is positively correlated to anxiety (r=0.448, p<.001), 

positively correlated to chance (r=0.243, p<.05), positively correlated to powerful others 

(r=0.259, p<.001)  

 

The results also show that there is positive correlation between anxiety and internal 

(r=0.299, p<.001). Finally, we also found out that there exists positive relation between 

chance and external / denial (r=0.397, p<.001) and chance and powerful (r=0.365, p<.001) 

The results provide evidence that there is a significant difference in the distrust factor in 

attitude towards money between earning and non-earning individuals (t=2.166). Thus, the 

hypothesis of earning and non-earning individuals having significant differences in distrust 

factors is accepted whereas the hypothesis that there is significant difference in power 

prestige, retention time and anxiety factor is rejected.  

 

They also show that there is a significant difference in chance factor in economic locus of 

control between earning and non-earning (t=2.174, p<.05). Thus the hypothesis of earning 

and non-earning individuals having significant differences in chance factor is accepted, 
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whereas the hypothesis that there is significant difference in internal is rejected. The null 

hypothesis of earning and non-earning individuals having no significant difference in 

external/denial and powerful others is also accepted. 

 

CONCLUSION  

Constructed with the aim to better understand how earning and non-earning individuals may 

have different attitudes towards money and locus of control, this study provides empirical 

evidence that young adults who are not earning have significantly higher levels of distrust in 

their attitude towards money compared to young adults who are earning money. It also 

provides evidence that non-earning individuals perceive the chance factor to play a 

significantly more important role in monetary outcomes and consequences than earning 

individuals.  

 

This research reinforces previous findings of Acock & Bengtson (1978); Blee & 

Tickamyer(1995); Thornton, Alwin, & Camburn(1983) who stated that money attitudes can 

help inform parents, family, and financial educators who seek to encourage, teach, and 

otherwise assist youth with important and inevitable financial choices. This may encourage 

both students(non-earning) and parents to encourage earning money at a young age so as to 

understand the value of money; instill respect and gratitude in parents for supplying money 

and make students more responsible and accountable. Reduction in unnecessary expenditure 

and mindful saving will help young adults have a brighter future for tomorrow devoid of 

financial stress on parents. 

 

The cognitive perspective views humans as rational decision-makers who are inclined 

towards maximizing their individual well-being. However, this fails to supply an adequate 

and convincing reason for the dominance of the effect of norms and values when handling 

money. People still worry constantly about money, questioning whether the quantity they 

have is enough which affects the quality of their lives. Besides that, some feel a sort of free-
floating anxiety about money but haven’t any idea where it's borne from. It's normal for 

people to harbor a variety of feelings about money at the same time, and even to switch from 

one set of feelings to a different one. Future trends in attitude towards money can be 

identified by evaluating past and present patterns of behaviors. This research examines and 

compares a persons’ attitude towards money and economic locus of control. 

 

Limitations And Future Possibility  

One of the limitations of the study is reliance on convenience samples for conducting the 

study. Future studies can employ more robust sampling methods, with a larger sample and 

conduct studies in different regions of India.  

 

Furthermore, the scope of the study is limited as cultural differences, socio-economic 

backgrounds, diverse environments, personality factors weren’t taken into account. As Lim 

(1997) had observed through different socialization experiences, people come to understand 

money differently. 

 

The standardized tests (Money Attitude Scale) and Economic Locus of Control Scale 

(ECLS) were administered in a self-report environment. The test being administered online 

poses yet another limitation, as a lack of supervision and controlled environment increases 

the possibility of external intervening variables affecting the responses provided by the 

respondents. Nevertheless, the results obtained by this study provides conclusive evidence 
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that can be further investigated and refined through future research. In addition to limitations 

– Response bias, sampling bias, social desirability bias, the data is representative of what the 

participants were willing to disclose. The data obtained also assumes that the participants are 

rightly aware of their own perceptions, beliefs, attitudes and financial practices.  

 

There are other variables which may influence the participants change in their financial 

management practices instead of, or in addition to, locus of control factors. Further research 

into these areas is needed. 

 

The concept of money attitude is multidimensional and it has been studied in various socio-

economic and cultural settings. There have been many developments in the money attitude 

area and various tools have been developed to measure money attitude and money related 

behavior. Thus, the understanding of money attitude, factors determining attitude of an 

individual towards money and measurement of economic locus of control is not just 

important for academicians but also for psychologists, marketers, policy makers, 

sociologists and anthropologists. It is also of importance for administrators and management 

scholars to understand all the aspects of money systematically.  

 

These results further emphasize the need to study variables like money attitude and 

economic locus control and direct the course of future research towards attitude to money 

and economic locus control.  
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